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Many crit ics have argued t hat T. S. Eliot 's The Waste Land is a poem t hat
at t empt s t o deal wit h t he physical dest ruct ion and human at rocit ies of
t he First World War, or t hat he had somehow expressed t he
disillusionment of a generat ion. For Eliot , such a charact erizat ion was t oo
reduct ive. He replied, "Nonsense, I may have expressed for t hem t heir
own illusion of being disillusioned, but t hat did not form part of my
int ent ion." He did not want t o be t he poet of a "lost generat ion" of war
survivors, but rat her, he want ed, like most poet s, t o writ e for all ages. To
t hat end, Eliot sought t o t ranscend t ime and space by bringing t o The
Waste Land scores of lit erary, cult ural, and art ist ic allusions from a variet y
of sources including t he Upanishads, Greek myt hology, t he Bible, Chaucer,
Dant e, Spenser, Shakespeare, and Leonardo Da Vinci. Ironically, wit hin t his
menagerie of lit erary homages, Eliot has creat ed a vast empt iness, a
world of pain, su ering, desolat ion and despair, as if t o suggest t hat
even in t he presence of all t he great est art ist ic and cult ural
achievement s of mankind, we must underst and t hat life is t ransit ory and
mat erial t hings ephemeral.
The idea t hat life is fleet ing and filled wit h su ering is at t he core of
Buddhist t hought and one t hat Eliot surely learned from his graduat e
st udies at Harvard. Several scholars have examined t he influence of
East ern philosophy, and in part icular Buddhist t hought , on Eliot 's work,
largely in t he past fort y years.1 My argument depart s from t his
scholarship in t wo significant ways. First , I will read The Waste Land
t hrough t he lens of Eliot 's graduat e st udies, and in doing so will show how
t he poem funct ions as a didact ic, art ist ic represent at ion of t he Buddhist
doct rine of sams ra, an idea t hat views t he world as t ransit ory,
overcome [End Page 4 02] wit h lust ful desires, and forever bound t o a
cycle of life, deat h, and rebirt h. From t his perspect ive, we can see how
Eliot 's underst anding of t he original Buddhist t ext s, which informed much
of his writ ing of The Waste Land, allowed him t o see t hrough t he all-t oocommon misconcept ions about Buddhism during t he early part of t he
t went iet h cent ury. Last ly, we will see t hat Eliot looked at t hese
misconcept ions as a psychological project ion of Europeans' discont ent
wit h t heir own lives in an uncert ain t ime.

Over t he past t hree decades an increasing number of scholars have
st udied Eliot 's graduat e work. In 1985, Je rey Perl and Andrew Tuck
published a st udy t hat examines t he impact t hat Eliot 's coursework and
professors had on during his st udies at Harvard.2 Perl and Tuck point out
t hat Eliot devot ed nearly one t hird of his graduat e program t o t he st udy
of Asian philosophy and philology. Eliot st udied Sanskrit and Pali under C.
R. Lanman, t he preeminent Sanskrit specialist of t he age. In his t hird year,
Eliot t ook a course ent it led "Schools of Religious and Philosophical
Thought in Japan" wit h Professor Masaharu Anesaki, a course t hat had a
profound impact on him. Eliot was exposed t o several schools of
Buddhism in his st udies including t he Kegon, Shingon, and Tendai, which
are charact erized as "descendant s of t he Madhyamika School, which was
founded in t he second cent ury A.D. by N g rjuna, t he Indian Buddhist
philosopher." N g rjuna is widely considered t he most influent ial
Buddhist philosopher a er Siddhart ha Gaut ama himself and is t he
leading proponent of t he M dhyamika ("Middle Way") philosophy.
The cent ral t eaching of N g rjuna was t he doct rine of

nyat , or as

it is o en t ranslat ed, "empt iness." For Mah y ha Buddhist s, all t hings are
t ot ally empt y of any defining essence. Thus, all t hings are void of any
fixed ident it y or inherent exist ence and remain in a const ant st at e of
impermanence, change, and flux. This is t he fundament al premise of
Mah y ha Buddhism. Only t hrough t he realizat ion of t his empt iness in
mat erial t hings can one achieve Buddhahood. According t o one st andard
t ext , "t he real knowledge of Buddha nat ure is empt y of empirical
cont ent , and it is t he discovery of t hat empt iness or void,
t he t rue Buddha...

nyat , of
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